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ly constitutional cure on the market.
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P. IL Johnson, who waa burned

severely lu the fire which recently
burned hia dwelling, ia slowly recov-

ering from the effect of her Injuries. THE NOBLE
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EMBROIDER FOR BABY onts, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. .Mulkey. circular and testimonials. Addres.
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Family PHI for cons. Ipai Ion.den and Dick Babbitt, have gone to

Corvallis to live.
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Try Long' new Cash Market forand George Baker and family have When You Sit Down To
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specialty of boiled ham and cornedness and have gone on a vacation to

beef. 611 I .1.1. PMlaHHIlt Will UN. HtirA it Will liethe beach by team.

We have many new Ideas in dainty Baby Garments stamped to

Baby Bresses from 75 cents to 12.00

Slip Petticoats, Hood Capea, Klmonas, Bibs, Bootees. Bonnets.

All articles stamped on best grade of materials. Free lessons

in embroidery.

excellent a to food, ouoklnir ud eerviee.P. Springer has returned from
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mi.l the hill of fare tells mutely of fineThat Pesky Fly
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summer at the home of her parents
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be pleased.

White House Restaurant
makes you swear by crawling , crawl-in- g

everywhere. He wipes his feet

upon the bread and creeps upon your
who reside in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Pet tit of Cor- -

hairless head. Within the milk nevallis were doing business in town Vv'rn. McGilchrut & Son, Piopnrtort
SALEM - - OREGONand calling on old friends Wednesday takes a bath and on the butter makes

a path, and then he anger MaryWilliam Biddell and Kr. Phillips at1 Needlecraft vShop
Mrs. 5. C. Wall

270 N. Com'l. St. Salem, Oregon

Jane by specking up the windowtended a farewell party given the
nane; and mama yells and babyMisses Cleuiy of Bellville, Illinois.

squirms because ho leaves those awat the home of their uncle, William
ful germs. Get out the sticky paper,Metzler of Rickreall.
quick, and make him goHtiamignty
sick.HOPDALE

Mrfe. Rice of Sclo returned homo

THE KEY NOTE TO

your -- pleasure may be the fact that
you presented your muslo loving

daughter, ion or wife with an ex'
qulalte musical instrument from our
rare stock. You may develops a musi-

cal phenomenon unawares. AayhoW
member of the family possessed of
one of our fine guitars, violins, man-

dolins, xlthers, banjos or cornets can-

not but make the home pleasant an4
cbeerful.

L. F. SAVAGE
247 Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

this week after spending a fortnight
ARRIVING 1th her daughter, Mrs. McCarter.

Mrs. B. Johnson, a sister of Mrs.NEW GOODS DAILY CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Be Rind You Hava Always Bought
F. McCarter, relumed home lastF.

Sunday from a few days' visit among
friends n Polk county.

W. F. Bundy has been helping Mr. Bears the
Signature oHaunon the past week.

M. Prather is selling vetch hay for
a ton In the field.$6

The late rain has brought the
pring grain out wonderfully.

Mr. Bundy has the best garden in

this vicinity with the exception of IIIthat of Mr. Saunders who prides him

P. H. DREXLER
Dealer ia

DRY GOODS
Groceries, Boots and Shoes

We Make a Specialty of Farm Produce

Call and examine our Stock before buying, you will
find that our prices are right and we carry anything you
may want. Remeber the Place

Corner of Main and Monmouth Streets

Independence, Ore.

self that he does not allow a weed

grow in it. When it comes td gar
dens he takes the cake.

Most of the farmers of this vicin- -

have their hay put "by.
If you do, don't purchase until you have

inspected the celebratedity
The hop growers have started to

spray.
Mrs. R. H. McCarter returned to

her home Monday from Sclo where
she. had been visiting for a few days.
She; reports that that section was
visited by a heavy rain Sunday and
that the roads are quite muddy.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS
Chas. Canter, who has been ex-

periencing considerable trouble with
his eye, is back from Portland where

We

Carry
a full

Line
of

McCormick

Machinery

BO0H5 T9 READ
For Summer reading on your outing or at home see our paper

line at 10c, 15c and 25c i

We have reprints of the copyright books at 50c. Come in. and
look over ur large book stock.

The Commercial Book Store
163 Commercial St., 8ALEM, ORE.

he went to have it treated,
The officers of the Rebekahs were

stalle at the Odd Fellows hall Tues-

day evening.
County Clerk Smith issued Verne

B. Johnson and Miss Angenathia Red- -

dekopp a license to wed. ,

The hospital has taken care of 24

patients since the 10th of June.
Miss Annie Fuller has returned

COTTAGE HOTEL ormick IViloweS3cC
home from Monmouth where she has
been attending the summer normal.
Miss . Fuller, while there took a
course in methods, completing it last
week.CHARLES SAVAGGE, LESEE

Since the first World's Fair, held in London In 1851, the McCormick has

remained first in International leadership. McCormick machines are de-

signed and constructed to harvest the grain and grass crops of the world.

These machines have maintained their because they have

been kept far in advance of ordinary machines. The durability of Mc-

Cormick materials and workmanship has never been rivaled.

Proper Treatment for Disentery and
Diarrhea

The great mortality from disentery

Special Attention to Commercial and
College Organizations

160 Court street. Telephone 209 Main C 1
Telephone and Messenger Service at Hotel OllCIYl

and diarrhea is due to a lack of prop-
er treatment at the first stages of the
disease. Chamberlain's Colic, Chole
ra Remedy is a reliable and effectual

Our Stock of

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware
is Complete and up-to-da- te. Call and get our Prices

HANNA BROS., Independence, Ore.

medicine and when given in reasona'
hie time will prevent any dangerous
consequences .It has been in use for

many years and has always met with

unvarying success. For sale by P. M

Kirkland . ' -

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Herces boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable ate

JNEPENDrNCE, OREGON.
Hattie Mix tailor shop, Independ- -

ence, Oregon. 7-- 9


